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Did You Sec the Crowd Sat-urd- ay
Independent NevrBpspor Doroted to American Principle! and

tho Progress and Dovelopoment of AH Oregon.

SALEM WATE R SUPPLY
mbllshod livery BvonlnB Kxoept Sunday, Palem. Ore. Taking Advantage of

subscription rates. (From tho Nowborg Graphic.)
(Invariably in Advance.) A fow years ago, when Dr. Woods Hutchinson, now a prominent

Wly, by carrier, per year $4.00 Fcr month magazine writer, was a member of tho Oregon State Board of Health, Our Great
)Uj, by mall, per year-- .JQ Per month 85o ho made a tour of. a number of the towns and cities of tho state and
jfooiSy, by malt, per voar ',00 Six month 60o passed nn opinion on tho water supply in each Instance, with reference

to Us purity. Ho told tho Saem peoplo plainly that, tholr water was
bad and that It was liable to produce typhoid fever In an epidemic Stock Reducing Sform. Did the Capital city tako tho admonition kindly and g about

BETTER TREATMENT FOR CONTRACTORS.
Whether it is tho fault of the Engineering department, tho Legal

department or tho Street dtepartmont, tho City of Salem Is not treating
contractors right.

Wo will pass up tho question of an improper system1 of making as-

sessments for street Improvements and look at It for a moment from tho
contractor's standpoint.

Ono firm of contractors have done nlno thousand dollars wlrth of
street work tho past year, and have recolvpd so far only one-Blxt-h of
their pay.

It is Btated to tho writer by ono of tho Arm, and wo have no reason
to disbsllevo It, that only 81,500 of tho 80,000 of accepted work has
been collected.

Whoro does tho fault He? Streetlmprovements are supposed to fall
duo"Vhon tho notlco is served oflettlng tho contract for tho Improve-
ment.

Tho citizen can then tender tho pay and stop Interest, and reserve
tholr plight to pay for tho work when tho city accepts.

Thoro Is something wrongsomowhoro ,and it Js not going to
be easy to get Btreet work done thiscomjng year.

WEST REJOICES AT DEPARTURE OF PINOIIOTISM.
Prcsldont Taft has been slow to act, but tho West appreciates his

parting with Plnchot.
Mr. Plnchot represents tho class of men whoso judgment Is sub-

merged by his theories.
At the head of a great and Important department, he imagines all

revolves about him.
Not satisfied with having tho caro of tho forest resorve, ho added

domain after domain.
Tho department was taking chargo of tho cattle grazing business

nnd wanted control of tho water powers.
Reclamation and irrigation and mining coal lands and tho lumber

Industry wcro drawn Into tho net.
Thousands of officials worq added and bureaus of publicity woro

established whllo Plnchot lectured.
State conservation laws nnd burtonus woro organized and thoro was

a government growing up within tho government. '

Too bad to kill off tho prince of predatory officialism but tho sooner
somo moro go tho bettor.

o
PEOPLE WANT BEST REGULATIONS POSSIBLE.

It Is to bo assumed that so long as thero Is demand for liquors
thoro will bo somo ono to supply tho demand.

Thon it becomes n question of regulation of tho traffic to secure
tho host possible conditions.

A fair and square local option lnw would probably bo best for pre-

cincts that can onforco Prohibition.
But unless tho sontlmont of tho pcoplo Is very largely for Prohi-

bition, Uottor order is secured under stringent regulations.
Tho peoplo of this country consume over twenty-thre- e gallons per

capita of alcoholic bovoruges each year.
Thoy consume over twonty-thro- o per cent moro whiskey and beet

than thoy did fifteen years ago whon tlio present prohibition wavxj was
started.

Tho ed prohibition laws of Malno, Georgia, Alabama, North
Carolina, Oklahoma and ono or two other states do not prohibit.

Thoro is not a clauso In any of theso laws that interferes with
men or boys obtaining nil of tho liquor (hey want.

"Tho prohibition Btates nro moro or less flooded with li-

quor.
Tho laws aro reasonably well onforocd in most of tho dry counties,

but not whoro such counties hnvo cities.
t Salom with rogulatod saloons, nnd less thnn ono to tho 1000 popula-

tion, has bottor ordor than somo dry towns.
Bocauso tho Capital Journal tolls tho truth about theso things,

somo popplo who nro radical become impatient.
Bocauso wo do not strnddlo and slop around and talk good-lor- d,

good-dov- ll In this paper, radical Prohls condemn us.
Wo respect a man who takes a squnra stand for a principle nnd

stays with It and claim tho samo right for ourselves.
Tho peoplo profor tho rogulatod saloon In cities to bootlogglng.

o
A WHOLESOME VOLUME OF FICTION.

A now romance of tho hottor class has boon published by Dodtl,
Mead & Co., Now York, "Tho Pool of Flumo" by Louis Josoph Vnnco

It Is ono of thoso books that lures you from chnptor to chapter
with Inovfonslng intorest, llko a charming ncqualntnnco, growing better
Tight along.

In theso dayB of Georgo Bnrr McCutchoon diluted "Graustnrk mush,
n book llko thlo ono by Vanco Is n godsond.

Tho horo Is nn Irishman, and ho Is matched against a French vil-lln- n

and an English fool.
Fighting and mystory nro equally mingled and it Is a book to mako

a man forgot his troubles.
Thoro Is no namby-pnmb- y chambernmld slop nor unhealthy senti-

ment obtwwm Its covers.
It Is a book that will not loavo a stain on tho purest mind nnd

sntlntas tho domaud for notion and hlghly-sustalno- d lntorost.

THE JOURNAL ANN1VEHSARV.
Tho National Printer Journalist of Chicago has a vory Interesting

nrtlolo on tho 75th annlvorsnry of tho Guloun, 111., Gnzotto.
Tho colobratlou of this nnnlvorsary takoa us back to tho tlmo whon

Galona whb a bigger town than Chicago or St. Paul.
Tho first numbor wns publlshod a few days boforo tho first numbor

of tho Chicago Tribune
Tho Capltnl Journal has Just passod its twontloth nnnlvorsary of

publication umlor Its pt'osont mnnngomont.
Tho Journal Is planning to got out an nnnlvorsary numbor in hon-

or of its entering upon Its majority.
Work ho bogun on tho mntorhil for this number and It will bo do-voh-

to tho faots of Development.
It will bo a utnto-wld- o ontorprlso, lnrgoly wrltton by tho producors

thomsolvoti.

Former Salomltes Surprised
A Portland Sunday papor has this

item: On Tuoaday ovoulng, Docom-bo- r
28. a number of tho friends of

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hall called ut tholr

ay
We produco In Hood's Snrsnparllla
a medlclno that has an unap- -

reached record of euros ofg
orofulu, ectemn, eruptions, catarrh.

rhoumatJam, anemia, nervousness, that
tired feeling, loss of appetite, etc.

Tlio combination and proportions of
tbo moro than twenty different remedial
ngonta contained in Hood's Snrpaparllla
are known only to ourselves, eo thero
can bo no substitute.

This medicine makes healthy and
etrong tho "LUtlo Soldiers " in your
blood,tlo80 corpuscles that tight tho
dlsooso germs oouetantly attacking you.

- .

Capital National bank
Sulom, Oregon.

OLDWST NATIONAL HANK
,IN MARION COUNTY,

gating Depart inunt in
Connection.

J, II. Albert, Praildat.
. M. Croiwin, Vlc-Pr- w.

Jos. II. Albert. Osshier

homo on East Couch stroot to tondor
congratulations on tho twonty-seo-on- d

anniversary of tholr marrlago.
Although tho couple wns taken en-
tirely by surprise, a dullghtful ovou-
lng was spent. Aftor the loading
of n pootn wrltton for tho occasion
by J, W. Simmons, Mr. Simmons
presented Mr. nnd Mrs. llnll with a
beautiful sot of Havllnud china, on
bohalf of thoso present. Thoso pres-e- nt

Included Mr. and Mrs. Simmons,
nnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. 12.

Shenrs, .1. 13. Stevenson, Joseph Sto-vonso- n.

Harvoy Strayor, Jninos
Haelch, Harold Howard, Miss Irmn
Atkins, and tho Mlssos Hall.

Napoleon's Grit

Was of tho unoauqu? txblo, uovor-n- y

dlo kind, tho kind that you noed
most whon you hnvo a bad cold,
couku or luiB MUwise H ri osu
trochee, oougn .jiuu8 cod Itvor ell cr
doctors hnvo pll fm'od. dm't las
heart or hope. Tako Dr. Kings Now
DUoovery. SutUfotlon la guaranteed
whon used for any throat or lung
trouble. It has saved thousands of
houelefui sufferers. It masters stub-bo- m

colds, obstinate coughs.,
h:norrhN, U icrlpn. crop, mU
me. hay fver nnd wlioontng ooukh.
ai d la tk moat safe ami ewUlu rem-d- v

fo all brouohlal affeotlonc. 80c,
1 00. Trial bottle free at J. C.

Try a Journal Cltuwlfted Want Ad.

improving tho conditions? Well, hardly.

(From tho Portland Oregonlan.)
"Commenting on Salom's epidemic of typhoid, The Qregonlan says

It Is now time to removo the capital from that city." Thus the Corval-li- s
Gazette. But the Oregonlan didn't say that now is this tho tlmo

to romjove tho capital from Salem. It said now is tho time, if Salem
would keep the capital, to get apure water supply there.

(From the Stay ton Mall.)
Salem is going af tier tho typhoid menace in the right way. and not

since Santiago and Havana, Cuba,
my of occupation in 1898 has any city
cleaning up. But why should other
the typhoid comes to romove tho cause. Thero Is no tlmo like tho nres--
ont for sanitation..

(From the Woodburn Independent.)
It may come high, but Salom must havo mountain water or It will

lose all tho prestige it has gained other Improvements.' The
peoplo willing to live on tho Willamette River, but 'unwllllnsr to
drink that water.

(From the Dallas Itemlzer and the Oregon City Enterprise.)
Trie city of Salem may proceed to establish a municipal water sys

tem that will total a cost of Itprove a good investment. Salem would have been larger and more
prosperous town now if an adequate supnly of water from the moun-
tains had been secured ten years ago. The Mossbacks' association haB
a large local lodge in Salem, but its members are being by
death and they have no organizer in the field to recruit applications, so
in spite of themselves they are being made rich in their old age by the
enterprise, prognesslvcness and industry of tho community, every ad
vance of which Increases the value their vacant and sometimes shack-encumbere- d

lots.

ELEGTI ON

Vote4 on Bond Issue of

$25,000 for Construction
of New School House.

A special school election will bo
held in tho Salem school district
Wednesday for the purpose of giving
the people of tho district an oppo-
rtunity of declaring by their bal-
lots whether bonds shall bo Issued
for tho amount of $25,000 for the
construction of another school house.

Tho school board was authorized
at the last taxpayers' meeting to
purchnso two sites for school build-
ings, and thenogoti atlons for one of
theso aro now almost consummated,
and thoso for the other are well
under way. Tho amount for
tho purchnso of thoso sites, however,
will not be .deducted from tho amount
of tho bonds to be voted upon, but
the whole sum of $25,000 Is to bo
used In tho ' construction and erec-
tion of a building. The rooms in
tho schools aro now In a congested
condition nnd an additional building
is badly needed and thoso support-
ing tho movement aro confident that
it will bo carried by a good majority
voto at tho oloctlon.

Tho election will bo hold at the
various polling places between the
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock in tho nffer-noo- n.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PROTECT COUNTY ROADS

Tlio county commissioners of Polk
county at the regular January meet-
ing hold in Dallas Wodnesday, Janu-
ary 4, Issued the following ordor:
"That from this day until May 1,
lit 10, is shall bo unlawful for any
person, firm, or corporation to haul
or cnuso to bo hauled, over or upon
tho Spring Valley road, running north
from tho Wlllnmetto stool bridge, any
load oxceeding In weight ns follows:
Maximum weight for vehicles with
tiros loss than four Inches, $500
pounds; vehicles with tlre moro
than four inches nnd less than six
iiijohe. 4,500; vohiclos with tiros
moro than six Inches, not exceeding
4,600 pounds. Violators of any of
thoso provisions to bo punlshod for
contempt of court.

Tho reason for tho ordor being Is-

sued was that a complaint had been
made that tho rond was being greatly
damaged by certain persons, hauling
heavy loads of cordwood and other
morchnndlso ovor it,

o
Put in Jnll

very accurately descrtbos anyono'3
toolings who Is confined to the
houso with an attack of rhouraa-tlm- s,

lumbago, stiff Joints or mus-olo- s.

Ballard's Snow Liniment will
euro tho troublo, rollovo tho pain
and mako you ns supplo as a two
year old. Sold by nil doalors.

p
Tho total tax of this

year olty, county and stnto Is 22.2
Last year the total levy was 29.5.

.... o
Fovor Soros.

Favor soroa and old chronic soroe
should not be honlod entirely, but
should bo kept In hoalthy condition.
This can bo dono by applying Cham-bermln- 'a

salve. This salvo has no
superior for this purpose. It Is also
moot excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of
Ut akin. For sale by all good drug-gist- s.

1 o

GHI!c2rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O AST O RIA

were cleaned up by tho American ar
experienced a moro thorough

cities, Stayton included, wait until

through
are

of a million dollars. will
a

depleted

of

required

Corvnllls

PLANT J

A resolution Increasing tho capi-
tal stock of the Saem Fruit Grower's
Union from $10,000 to $25,000 was
passed during the afternoon of the
annua meeting of the stockholders
Saturday. This increase of the cap
ital stock was voted for the purpose
of enabling the construction of a
fruit drying plant so that tho fruit
men will be abe to dispose of their
dry as well as green fruits. The
construction work of the plant will
be commenced Just as soon as the
necessary stock is subscribed and
will be under the direction of the
board of directors which was em-
powered to construct and equip the
building.

The meeting fas the first annual
meeting held by the- unlln. Thero
wero about 200 in attendance and It
was very enthusiastic and the re-
ports of tho officers showed It to bo
in an excellent financial condition,
and that it had accomplished much
good for the fruit growers through-
out the county.

The officers elected for the ensu-
ing year by tho board of directors
are: C. L. McNary, president; B. C.
Armstrong, secretary, and J. Baum-gartne- r,

treasurer.

Try a Journal wunt ad.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals aud protects
tho diseased niom- -
brano resulting from Catarrh aud drives
away a'Cold iu tholload quickly, Restores
the Sonses of Tasto and Smell. Full size
GO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Orenra Balm for use in utomlzers 75 cts.
EJy Brothers, CG Warren Street, Now York.

GEORGE McCUTCHEON

This it tbe best selling novel in America.
i 1you read tnvels, or give them as

presents, ytu will naturally want it.

Illustrated by
e HARRISON FISHER

$1.50

Market
By EMILY

A story that appeals to all sorts ef
American mmen. A life-H- ie and power

DODD, MEAD

Salemites that we never

in our advertising

We are overstocked and determined to

clear out the surplus stock in all That's

why we are giving you 10 per cent discount on every-

thing in our store excepting Rubber Footwear,

We shall continue this

for the entire week.

20 Per Discount On
Broken Lines In All

Departments

Cnrd of Thanks.
We, the undersigned, desire to ex-

tend our heartfelt thanks to our
friends and neighbors for the many
acts of kindness and sympathy shown
us during the illness and death of
our beloved son, Raymond Reid.

A. M. RIED AND WIFE.

Much Damage to Crop.

Polk county farmers who have
been In the city the past week, re-

port much of the grain and "hay
sown last winter the cold weather
has "lifted" It quite badly and fears
aro entertained that considerable
damage has been dono.

There Is a lot of difference' be
tween the peoplo who taek a front
row at the feast and those who hold i

It in the fight.
o

Those Pies of Boyhood

How delicious were' the pl'es of boy-N- o

now taste so good;
what's Tho pies. No. Its
you. You've lost the strong, healthy
stomach, tho vigorous liver, the ac-

tive kidneys, the regular bowels of
boyhood.' our digestion is poor and
you blamo the food. What's need-
ed? A complete toning up by Elec-
tric Bitters of all organs of diges-
tion Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bow-
els try them. They will restore your
boyhood apeptlte and fairly saturate
your body with new hcnlth, strength
and vigor, 50c at J. C. Perry's.

THE BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Truxtoii King GriSk Pool Flame
By BARR

The Title

POST

know

misrepresent

departments,

Cent

changed?

NEW

The

THE
HOLIDAY BOOK

For 1909
Illuttrated by HARRISON FISHER

Their Hearts
Desire

By FRANCES FOSTER PERRY
This is the ideal book of the year for

use it; ij you reaa u, ywu
leve t.

Based. Net 3' OO

jln
island withful presentatkM of tbe life ef an American heiress

after she marries a title.

ILLUSTRATED - . - $1.50

AND

,

simply are

sale ..

o

pies

This

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS
COMPANY, Publishers,

L.I . ' 1 I! L

Tho tender leaves of a harmless
lung-healin- g mountainous shrub,
give to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy
Its marvelous curative properties.
Tight, tickling, or distressing
coughs, quickly yield to the healing,
soothing action of this splendid pre-
scription Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem-
edy. And It is so safe and good for
children, as well. Containing no
opium, chloroform, or other harm-
ful drugs, mothers should in safety
always demand Dr. Shoop's. If
other remedies are offered, tell
them No! Be your own Judge!
Sold by Capital Drug-- Stori.

o
Many a man shows his faith In

the wisdom of his Gd by offering
a dime to cover a dollar sin.

Every Mother
Is or should be worried when tho
little ones have a cough or cold. It
may lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something
moro serious. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will cure-th-

o troubles at once
and prevent any complication.

o
No chronic loafer was ever threat-

ened with an attack of nervous pros-
tration.

Pneumonia Follows n Cold
but never follows the use of Foley'B
Honey and Tar, which stops the'
cough, heals tho lungs and expels
tho cold from your system.

It Is a dangerous thing to tako a
cough medicine containing opiates
that merely stifle your cough Instead
of curing it. Foley's Honey anlTar loosens and cures the cough
and expels tho poisonous germs thus
preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion. Refuse substitutes and take
only the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar in the yellow package. Sold by
J. C, Perry.

of
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

is a rousing, thrilling story of
adventure and shows tbe author ef

tbe tremendously popular "JJRJSS
BOWL" at kit best.

ILLUSTRATED 51.G0

The Island
of Regen- -

By CYRUSeration rosD
American college girl alone on a desert
a twentieth century savage; a startling

. y
- $10

plot, spbndidty worked out. J
ILLUSTRATED

ir.&k

NEW YORK CITY 1 4


